https://www.amazon.com/ASUSZenbo/dp/B07WG8NPQB/ref=sr_1_12?keywords=zenbo&qid=1566801009&s=gateway&sr=8-12
Once you have finished the initial setup for Zenbo Junior, you can start using the various
features offered with the Zenbo skill.
Please follow the steps below for voice commands.
1. Say “Alexa.”
2. A blue light will light up on the right and left side of Zenbo Junior’s face.
3. Continue by saying “Open Zenbo Junior,” “Ask Zenbo Junior to…,” or “Tell Zenbo Junior
to…” followed with the voice commands below.
Example 1:
User: “Alexa, ask Zenbo Junior.”
Zenbo Junior: “This is Zenbo Junior. Hi, nice to meet you.”
User: “Turn right.”

Example 2:
User: “Alexa, ask Zenbo Junior to look up.”

Follow Me
Please come with me.
Please follow me.
Come with me.
Follow me.
Follow me for a second.
Follow me for a bit.
Come with me for a second.
Come with me for a bit.
Please follow me for a second.
Please follow me for a bit.
Please come with me for a second.
Please come with me for a bit.
Follow me for a second, please.
Come with me, please.
Follow me, please.
Follow me for a bit, please.
Come with me for a second, please.
Come with me for a bit, please.

Stop Follow Me
Please end it.
Please stop chasing now.
Stop chasing now.
Stop chasing.
Please stop following now.
Stop following.
Please stop tracking.
Stop tracking now.
Stop tracking.
Please end.
Please end now.
End now.
End.
No need to follow me now.
No need to follow me anymore.
No need to follow.
Please don't follow me.
Please do not follow me.
Don't follow me.
Do not follow me.
Stop follow me.
Stop following me.
Please stop now.
Please stop.
Stop.
Stop following me now.
Please stop following me now.
Not follow me.
End now, please.
End, please.
Stop follow me, please.
Stop following me, please.
Stop now, please.
Stop, please.
Stop following me now, please.
Come here
Over here.
Come here now.
Come here for a bit.
Come here for a second.

Come over here.
Come here.
Please come here now.
Please come here for a bit.
Please come here for a second.
Please come over here.
Over here, please.
Come here now, please.
Come here for a bit, please.
Come here for a second, please.
Come over here, please.
Come here, please.
Follow Object
Start chasing it.
Start chasing mode.
Start chasing.
Chase it.
Tracking mode.
Enter tracking mode.
Start tracking mode.
Start tracking it.
Start tracking.
Please start chasing it.
Please start chasing mode.
Please start chasing.
Please chase it.
Please enter tracking mode.
Please start tracking mode.
Please start tracking it.
Please start tracking.
Start chasing it, please.
Start chasing mode, please.
Start chasing, please.
Chase it please.
Tracking mode, please.
Enter tracking mode, please.
Start tracking mode, please.
Start tracking it, please.
Start tracking, please.

Use Miracast
Project to the TV.
Please project to the TV.
Project to the screen.
Please project to the screen.
Cast to the screen.
Please cast the screen.
Please cast to the screen.
Project to the TV, please.
Project to the screen, please.
Cast to the screen, please.
End Miracast
End miracast.
Stop miracast.
End streaming.
End casting.
Stop streaming.
Stop casting.
Stop projecting.
End projecting.
Please end miracast.
Please stop miracast.
Please end casting.
Please stop streaming.
Please stop casting.
Please stop projecting.
Please end projecting.
End miracast, please.
Stop miracast, please.
End streaming, please.
End casting, please.
Stop streaming, please.
Stop casting, please.
Stop projecting, please.
End projecting, please.
Turn Up the Volume
Turn it up.
Volume up.
Turn up the volume.

Turn the volume up.
Louder.
Louder, please.
Increase the volume.
A little bit louder.
A little bit louder, please.
I can't hear anything. Louder, please.
Please turn it up.
Please turn up the volume.
Please turn the volume up.
Please increase the volume.
Turn Up the Volume
Lower the volume.
Lower volume.
Turn it down.
Volume down.
Quieter.
Turn down the volume.
Turn the volume down.
Quieter please.
Reduce the volume down.
Decrease the volume.
Turn the volume down a little. It's too high.
Please lower the volume.
Please turn it down.
Please turn down the volume.
Please turn the volume down.
Please reduce the volume.
Please decrease the volume.
Please turn the volume down a little. It's too high.
Mute
Do not make a sound.
Not a sound.
Turn sound off.
Turn off sound.
Sound off.
Be quiet.
Mute sound.
Turn on mute.

Shut the sound off.
Shut the volume off.
Turn the volume to zero.
Turn off the noise.
Please don't make any noise.
Please be quiet.
Do not make a peep.
Do not make a noise.
Shut up.
No sound.
Quiet.
Mute the sound.
Mute.
Turn off the volume.
Turn off the sound.
Mute please.
Please mute.
Do not make a sound.
Not make a sound.
Please don't make any sound.
Don’t make any sound.
Please turn sound off.
Please turn off sound.
Please turn on mute.
Please shut the sound off.
Please shut the volume off.
Please turn off the noise.
Please don't make a peep.
Please shut up.
Zip it.
Please zip it.
No sound, please.
Please mute the sound.
Please turn off the volume.
Please turn off the sound.
Unmute
Turn sound on.
Turn on sound.
Turn mute off.
Turn the sound on.
Turn the volume up.

Turn the volume on.
Turn off mute.
Unmute.
Cancel mute.
Please turn sound on.
Please turn on sound.
Please turn mute off.
Please turn the sound on.
Please turn the volume up.
Please turn the volume on.
Please turn off mute.
Please unmute.
Please cancel mute.
Turn sound on.
Turn on sound.
Increase Screen Brightness
Increase brightness.
Increase screen brightness.
Turn up the screen brightness.
Turn the screen brightness up.
Turn up the brightness.
Turn the brightness up.
Make the screen brighter.
Turn brightness up.
Please turn brightness up.
Please increase brightness.
Please increase screen brightness.
Please turn up the screen brightness.
Please turn screen brightness up.
Please turn up the brightness.
Please make the screen brighter.
Brighten the screen.
Please brighten the screen.
Increase brightness please.
Increase screen brightness, please.
Turn up the screen brightness, please.
Turn the screen brightness up, please.
Turn up the brightness, please.
Turn the brightness up, please.
Make the screen brighter, please.
Turn brightness up, please.

Brighten the screen, please.
Decrease Screen Brightness
Decrease brightness.
Decrease screen brightness.
Darker screen.
Dimmer screen.
Turn down the screen brightness.
Turn the screen brightness down.
Turn down the brightness.
Turn the brightness down.
Make the screen dimmer.
Dim the screen.
Please decrease brightness.
Please decrease screen brightness.
Please turn down the screen brightness.
Please turn the screen brightness down.
Please turn down the brightness.
Please turn the brightness down.
Please make the screen dimmer.
Please dim the screen.
Decrease brightness, please.
Decrease screen brightness, please.
Turn down the screen brightness, please.
Turn the screen brightness down, please.
Turn down the brightness, please.
Turn the brightness down, please.
Make the screen dimmer, please.
Dim the screen, please.
Battery Status
How much battery is left?
How much charge is left?
What's the battery level at?
What is the battery at?
What is the battery level now?
What is the battery's status?
What is the battery status?
What is the current battery status?
What is the current battery's status?
What is the status of the battery?

How much charge is there left?
How much battery is still left?
What is the battery's charge?
What is the battery's charge now?
Tell me how much battery is left.
Tell me how much charge is left.
Tell me what the battery level is at.
Tell me what is the battery's charge.
Tell me the battery status.
Tell me the status of the battery.
Tell me the current status of the battery.
Tell me the current battery status.
Give me the battery status.
Give me the battery level.
Give me the current battery status.
Give me the current battery level.
Give me the current status of the battery.
Give the current battery status.
Give me the status of the battery.
Is the battery full?
Battery status, please.
Charge Status
Is the battery fully charged?
Is the battery charging?
Is the battery charging now?
Is the battery still charging?
Is the battery charging right now?
What is the charging status?
What is the current charging status?
What is the current battery charging status?
Tell me the current charging status.
Tell me the current battery charging status.
Tell me the charging status.
Tell me the battery charging status.
Give me the current charging status.
Give me the charging status.
Give me the current battery charging status.
Give me the battery charging status.
Charging status, please.
Charging status.

Lift Head
Look up.
Please look up.
Raise head.
Raise the head.
Please raise the head.
Please raise head.
Raise head, please.
Raise the head, please.
Lift head.
Lift the head.
Please lift the head.
Please lift head.
Lift head, please.
Lift the head, please.
Lower Head
Look down.
Please look down.
Lower head.
Lower the head.
Please lower the head.
Please lower head.
Lower head, please.
Lower the head, please.
Turn Left
Turn left.
Move to the left.
Left turn.
Turn to the left.
Turn left, please.
Please turn left.
Pease turn to the left.
Turn to the left, please.
Turn Right
Turn right.
Right turn.
Turn to the right.
Turn right, please.

Please turn right.
Please turn to the right.
Turn to the right, please.
Move to the Left
Go to the left.
Go left.
Move left.
Move to the left.
Please go to the left.
Please move left.
Please go left.
Please move to the left.
Move left a bit.
Please move left a bit.
Move to the left a bit.
Please move to the left a bit.
Move a bit more to the left.
Please move a bit more to the left.
Move left a bit more.
Go to the left, please.
Go left, please.
Move left, please.
Move to the left, please.
Move left a bit, please.
Move to the left a bit, please.
Move a bit more to the left, please.
Move left a bit more, please.
Please move more to the left.
Please move left a bit.
Move to the left a bit more.
Please move to the left a bit more.
Move to the left a bit more, please.
Move to the Right
Go to the right.
Go right.
Move to the right.
Please go to the right.
Please go right.
Please move to the right.

Move right.
Please move right.
Please go right.
Move right a bit.
Please move right a bit.
Move to the right a bit.
Please move more to the right.
Please move right a bit.
Please move to the right a bit.
Move to the right a bit more.
Please move to the right a bit more.
Go to the right, please.
Go right, please.
Move to the right, please.
Move right, please.
Move right a bit, please.
Move to the right a bit, please.
Move to the right a bit more, please.
Move a bit more to the right.
Move a bit more to the right, please.
Please move a bit more to the right.
Move right a bit more.
Move right a bit more, please.
Please move right a bit more.
Move Forward
Closer.
Come closer.
Move closer.
Come forward.
Forward.
Move forward a bit more.
Move forward a bit.
Come a bit closer.
Come a little bit closer.
Move a bit closer.
Move a little bit closer.
Move forward a little bit.
Come closer to me.
Move closer to me.
Please come closer.
Please move closer.

Please come forward.
Please move forward.
Please move forward a bit more.
Please come a bit closer.
Please move a little bit closer.
Please move forward a little bit.
Please come closer to me.
Please move closer to me.
Closer, please.
Come closer, please.
Move closer, please.
Come forward, please.
Forward, please.
Move forward a bit more, please.
A bit forward, please.
Move forward a bit, please.
Come a bit closer, please.
Come a little bit closer, please.
Move a bit closer, please.
Move a little bit closer, please.
Move forward a little bit, please.
Come closer to me, please.
Move closer to me, please.
Move Backward
Move away more.
Move away.
Move back.
Go backward.
Move back a bit.
Move a little further away.
Move a little further back.
Move backward a bit.
Go away.
Go further away.
Please move away more.
Please move away.
Please move back.
Please go backward.
Please move back a bit.
Please move a little further away.
Please move a little further back.

Please move backward a bit.
Please move a bit backward.
Move a bit backward.
Move away more, please.
Move away, please.
Move back, please.
Go backward, please.
Move back a bit, please.
Move a little further away, please.
Move a little further back, please.
Move backward a bit, please.
Go away, please.
Go further away, please.
Move a bit backward, please.
Turn Around
Turn one hundred eighty degrees.
Turn one hundred and eighty degrees.
Turn around.
Look behind.
Turn one eighty degrees.
Look back.
Please look back.
Please look behind.
Please turn one hundred eighty degrees.
Please turn one hundred and eighty degrees.
Please turn around.
Please turn one eighty degrees.
Face the other way.
Please face the other way.
Turn One hundred eighty degrees, please.
Turn One hundred and eighty degrees, please.
Turn around, please.
Look behind, please,
Turn one eighty degrees, please.
Look back, please.
Face the other way, please.
Spin Around
Turn three hundred sixty degrees.
Turn three hundred and sixty degrees.

Turn three sixty degrees.
Do a full three sixty.
Spin around.
Please turn three hundred sixty degrees.
Please turn three hundred and sixty degrees.
Please turn three sixty degrees.
Please do a full three sixty.
Please spin around.
Turn three hundred sixty degrees, please.
Turn three hundred and sixty degrees, please.
Turn three sixty degrees, please.
Do a full three sixty, please.
Spin around, please.
Wi-Fi Status
How is your internet connection?
How is the Wi-Fi connection?
How is the internet connection?
What is the Wi-fi status?
What is the internet status?
What is the connection status?
What is the internet connection status?
Is the Wi-fi connected?
Is the internet connected?
What is the status of the Wi-fi?
What is the status of the internet connection?
What is the status of the Wi-fi connection?
Tell me the status of the Wi-fi.
Tell me the Wi-fi status.
Tell me the internet status.
Tell me the status of the internet connection.
Tell me the internet connection status.
Tell me the status of the internet.
Give me the status of the Wi-fi.
Give me the Wi-fi status.
Give me the internet status.
Give me the status of the internet connection.
Give me the internet connection status.
Give me the status of the internet.
Storage Space

How much storage space is still free?
How much free space is there left?
How much storage space is left?
How much storage space is free?
How much storage capacity is left?
How much storage capacity is free?
How much free storage is there?
How much free storage is left?
How much free storage is there left?
What is the status of the storage capacity?
What is the status of the storage space?
Is there free storage space left?
Is there free storage capacity left?
Is there free storage space?
Is there free storage capacity?
Tell me how much free space is left.
Tell me how much free space is there left.
Tell me how much storage space is left.
Tell me how much storage space is free.
Tell me how much storage capacity is left.
Tell me how much storage capacity is free.
Tell me the status of the storage capacity.
Tell me the status of the storage space.
Give me the status of the storage capacity.
Give me the status of the storage space.
Turn on Anti-Blue Light Filter
Turn on the blue-light mode.
Turn on the blue-light filter.
Turn blue light mode on.
Turn blue light filter on.
Turn on anti-blue light mode.
Turn on anti-blue light filter.
Please turn on the blue-light mode.
Please turn on the blue light filter.
Please turn blue light mode on.
Please turn blue light filter on.
Please turn on anti-blue light mode.
Please turn on anti-blue light filter.
Turn on the blue-light mode, please.
Turn on the blue-light filter, please.
Turn blue light mode on, please.

Turn blue light filter on, please.
Turn on anti-blue light mode, please.
Turn on anti-blue light filter, please.
Turn off Anti-Blue Light Filter
Turn off the blue-light mode.
Turn off the blue-light filter.
Turn blue-light mode off.
Turn blue-light filter off.
Turn off anti-blue light mode.
Turn off anti-blue light filter.
Please turn off the blue-light mode.
Please turn off the blue light filter.
Please turn blue-light mode off.
Please turn blue-light filter off.
Please turn off anti-blue light mode.
Please turn off anti-blue light filter.
Turn off the blue-light mode, please.
Turn off the blue-light filter, please.
Turn blue-light mode off, please.
Turn blue-light filter off, please.
Turn off anti-blue light mode, please.
Turn off anti-blue light filter, please.
Sleep Mode
Screen off.
Turn off the screen.
Turn the screen off.
Sleep.
Go to sleep.
Please turn off the screen.
Please turn the screen off.
Screen off, please.
Turn off the screen, please.
Turn the screen off, please.
Sleep, please.
Go to sleep, please.

